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PUBLIC NOTICE

[Pursuant to sub-section (1) and sub-section (4) of section 248 of the Companies Act, 2013 and rule 7 of the Companies (Removal of Names of Companies from the Register of Companies) Rules, 2016]

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF CORPORATE AFFAIRS
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR OF COMPANIES, MUMBAI
‘EVEREST’ BUILDING, 100, MARINE DRIVE MUMBAI - 400 002

Public Notice NoROC/STK/3 Date: 03/05/2017

Reference:

In the matter of striking off of companies under section 248 (1) of the Companies Act, 2013, of following Companies,

1. Notice is hereby given that the Registrar of Companies has a reasonable cause to believe that-
   (i) The following companies have not commenced business within one year of their incorporation.

   (ii) The following companies (List of 10000 Nos. Companies) have not been carrying on any business or operation for a period of two immediately preceding financial years and have not made any application within such period for obtaining the status of dormant company under section 455.

And, therefore, proposes to remove/strike off the names of the above mentioned companies from the register of companies and dissolve them unless a cause is shown to the contrary, within thirty days from the date of this notice.

2. Any person objecting to the proposed removal/striking off of name of the companies from the register of companies may send his/her objection to the office address mentioned here above within thirty days from the date of publication of this notice.

Registrar of Companies, Mumbai
25001 U99999MH1986PTC042341 INDUSTRIAL AND RESEARCH INSTITUTE PVT LTD
25002 U99999MH1985PTC101713 INDUSTRIAL CATALOGUES (BOMBAY) PRIVATE LTD
25003 U99999MH1984PTC006790 INDUSTRIAL CONCERNS PVT LTD
25004 U99999MH1987PTC042414 INDUSTRIAL CONTRACTORS (BOMBAY) PVT LTD
25005 U99999MH1966PTC023207 INDUSTRIAL CRATES PRIVATE LIMITED
25006 U73110MH1988PTC09825 INDUSTRIAL DUCTS PVT LTD.
25007 U99999MH1982PTC003741 INDUSTRIAL DYES AND CHEMICALS PVT LTD
25008 U99999MH1943PTC004033 INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISES PRIVATE LIMITED
25009 U28514MH1987PTC19765 INDUSTRIAL EXPRESS (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
25010 U99999MH1962PTC011210 INDUSTRIAL FACTORS LIMITED
25011 U74999MH1998PTC117387 INDUSTRIAL HOUSEKEEPING AND GARDENING PRIVATE LIMITED
25012 U23209MH1988PTC049859 INDUSTRIAL LUBRICANTS PRIVATE LIMITED
25013 U99999MH1976PTC018552 INDUSTRIAL MARKETING ALLIANCE AND ALUNTEC
25014 U99999MH1975PTC010677 INDUSTRIAL PERFUMES LIMITED
25015 U74999MH1998PTC113072 INDUSTRIAL PURE SALT AND CHEMICALS PRIVATE LIMITED
25016 U94999MH1976PTC019031 INDUSTRIAL SECURITY ORGANISING DETECTIVE
25017 U97300MH1980PTC188295 INDUSTRIAL SOURCING METHA PRIVATE LIMITED
25018 U99999MH1961PTC006631 INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIERS PVT LTD.
25019 U31111MH1992PTC006194 INDUSTRIAL X-RAY EQUIPMENTS (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
25020 U99999MH1986PTC021297 INDUSTRIAL AND STRUCTURAL PVT LIMITED
25021 U74419MH2006PTC124896 INDUSTRIAL SETUP.COM (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
25022 U73110MH1987PTC028892 INDUTEX INDUSTRIAL FABRICS PVT LTD
25023 U61120MH1996PTC109084 INVEST FISCAL SERVICES LIMITED
KALYANI ADVERTISING PRIVATE LIMITED
KALYANI ASSET RECOVERY MANAGEMENT PRIVATE
KALYANI CORPORATES PRIVATE LIMITED
KALYANI FERROUS INDUSTRIES LIMITED
KALYANI FOREST PRIVATE LIMITED
KALYANI LEASING PVT LTD
KALYANI NATURAL PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
KALYANI PLASTICS PRIVATE LIMITED
KALYANI RAJGURU APPLIANCE PRIVATE LIMITED
KALYANI RESORTS AND HOTELS PRIVATE LIMITED
KALYANI SEAMLESS TUBES LIMITED
KALYANI SEVA PRIVATE LIMITED
KALYANI SUGARS LIMITED
KALYANKARI HOUSING MD COMMERICAL FINANCE LTD
KAM AUTOMATION COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
KAM IMMIGRATION CONSULTANCY INDIA PRIVATE
KAM INNOVATIVE SYSTEMS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAM INVESTMENT COMPANY PVT LTD
KAMA ORGANIZERS AND DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LTD
KAMADGIRI ENGINEERING PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMADGIRI FINLEAVE PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMADHENU REALITY PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMADHENU SHARE SERVICES P LTD
KAMAGRA INTERNET SOLUTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAL APARTMENTS PVT LTD
KAMAL CHIBABRIA CONSTRUCTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAL DEEP FINANCE AND LEASING P.I.T.
KAMAL DIE CASTINGS PVT LTD
KAMAL ELECTRO MECH PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAL HOME APPLIANCES PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAL HOSPITALITY PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAL INFRACON DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAL INFRAPROJECTS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAL KATHA FACTORY PVT LTD
KAMAL MASTER CREATIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAL NAVAN AGRICULTURE MARKETING PRIVATE
KAMAL PHARMACEUTICALS PVT LTD
KAMAL PHARMA SALES AND SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAL PRABHA DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAL PUSHPA CONSTRUCTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAL RUBBER WORKS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAL S M AIR (ARCHITECT) OVERSEASCONSULTANCY DIVISION PRIVA LIMITED
KAMAL SAND ENGINEERING PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAL SHAH TRADING AND INVESTMENTS PVT LTD
KAMAL SONS BOTTLES PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAL TARU BUILDERS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAL TRANSPORTERS PVT LTD.
KAMALA DHANAL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY PRV
KAMALA LAND DEVELOPERS PVT LTD
KAMALDEEP AGRICULTURE PRODUCT AND LANDDEVELOPER P.LTD.
KAMALDEEP INFRASTRUCTURE PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMALDEEP PHARMACEUTICALS P.I.T.
KAMALESH SHETTERS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMALESH TRADES AND INVESTORS PRIVATE L
KAMALINJI ESTATE ANDREALITYPRIVATE LIMITED
KAMALKSHORE AGRO-OIL MILLS PRIVATE LIMI
KAMALNATH HOSPITALITY & SERVICES PRIVATE
KAMALNAYAN EXIM PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMALTAI POWER PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMANA DEVELOPERS AND CONSTRUCTIONPRIVATE LIMITED
KAMANA REAL ESTATESPRIVATE LIMITED
KAMANAPUNTI TRADING AND NETWORK COMPANY
KAMAN Electronics PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAN ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING SERVICE
KAMAN ESTATES PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAN SECURITYS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAN SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAN STEELS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAN ENGINERS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAN EQUIPMENTS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAN FARM FOODS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAN SECURITYS AND INVESTMENT SERVICES
KAMAN SOAPS AND DETERGENTS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAN EATERIES PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAN PRINTING PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAN PLASTICS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAN EXPORTS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAN OVERSEAS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAMAN CEMENTS PVT.LTD.
KARNA CONSTRUCTIONS PVT LTD.
KARNA EXECUTIVE AND RESORTS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNA REALITY AND FINANCE PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNA SAVINGS AND INVESTMENT PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNALA RESORTS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNALI TOURS AND TRAVELS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNAI ELECTRONICS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNA TVA PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNAPIRA TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNA TATA MINERALS PVT LTD.
KARNA TATA SUGAR AND CELLULOSE WORKS LTD.
KARNA UDAipur.
KARNA AUTOMATICS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNA DECORATIVE LAMINATES PVT LTD.
KARNA DIGITAL COMMUNICATIONS PRIVATE.
KARNA DYEING AND PRINTING MILL PUNJABI LIMITED.
KARNA VAHARASHTRA TRANSPORT PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNA QUARRIES PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNA SYNTHETICS PROCESSORS (EXPORT) PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNA GRANHIMARO PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNA SECURITY SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNA PHARMA PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNAHOTELS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNA INVESTMENTS AND TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNA MARITIME PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNA MARKETING ENTERPRISES PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARNA computing consultants pvt ltd.
KARNA LABS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KAROLA PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED.
KAROLA TEXTILE INDUSTRIES PRIVATE LIMITED.
KAMP DIAMOND LIMITED.
KARRIBEAN EXPORTS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARIR ENTERPRISES PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARMA YOG SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARSH(A) AUTOMOTIVE PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARSHANAS TARACHANDHINDILAX PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARSH MARINE PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARTAR CONSTRUCTION COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARTAR INFRASTRUCTURE PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARTAVYA ALLOY STEEL PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARTAVYA FINISHING PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARTAVYA INVESTMENTS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARTEX YARN PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARTHI ENGINEERS(MUMB) PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARTHEKA INDUSTRIAL ESTATE PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARTHIK AGENCIES PVT LTD.
KARTHIK HOLDING PVT LTD.
KARTHIKA SATELITES PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARTHIK AGRO TECH SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARTHIK INTERNATIONAL LTD.
KARTHIK REALTORS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARTHA SPOON AND POWER PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARTHA CAPITAL SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARTHA FISICAL SERVICES LIMITED.
KARTHA INDUSTRIES LIMITED.
KARTHA MERCHANDIES PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARTHA EXPORTS PVT LTD.
KARTHA HOME AND AGRO SERVICES LIMITED.
KARVI JEWELLERS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARUNAGRO PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARUNA CABLES PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARUNA FLORIDA PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARUNA LEASEFIN COMPANY LIMITED.
KARUR ENGINEERING PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARUS MARKETING PVT LTD.
KARVIN FINANCE COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARVY SOFTTECH SOLUTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARWA RE-ROLLING MILLS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARWA TRADING AND FINANCE PVT LTD.
KARWA TEXTILES PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARWAR TECHNOLOGIES PRIVATE LIMITED.
KARYA GARMENTS PVT LTD.
KARYA LEAHER CONTRACTOR PRIVATE LTD.
KARYAKSHAL TRADE AND MARKETING PRIVATE.
KARYASODHI MARKETING PRIVATE LIMITED.
KASHA FASHIONS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KASHA HABITATS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KASHI TEXTILE PROCESSORS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KASHAM HOLDINGS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KASHAR PLASTICS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KASLARA HOTELS AND RESORTS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KASLALU INVESTMENTS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KASBA BUTTONS PRIVATE LIMITED.
KASCO ELIXIR PRIVATE LIMITED.
KASCOR INFRATECH PRIVATE LIMITED.
KASHI AGRO PRIVATE LIMITED.
KASHI INVESTMENTS INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED.
KAHDIM TOURS AND TRAVELS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHDOLI YARN PROCESSORS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHDOLIA EXIM AND TRAVELS PVT LTD
KAHIDARE INFOTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHIRE ENTERPRISES PRIVATE LTD
KAHINR BUILDERS & DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LTD
KAHINR FINANCE & INVESTMENT LIMITED
KAHINR PETROCHEMICALS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHINR STATIONERY MANUFACTURING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHITAN LEASING LTD
KAHIANCHI ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES PVT LTD.
KAHIJAKAR SUGAR AND ALCOHOL COMPANY LIMITED
KAHJARAN GANESH TRADES PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHJARAO HOLIDAY RESORTS LIMITED
KAHALAO INVESTMENTS AND FINANCE PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHALAW HOLDINGS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHALAE HOTELS AND ALIRED SERVICES INDIA LIMITED
KAHALID CO FOOD PVT LTD
KAHALO UROO MARKETING PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHALSA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHALSAM TRAVELS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHAMETE POLYCHEMICALS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHAMAG MACHINERY PVT LTD.
KAHAMAGON CHEMICALS PVT LTD.
KAHAMAGON ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY LIMITED
KAHMAI BUILDERS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMABJH BUILDERS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMAJICH CHEMICALS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMABUR DOLLAR AND TRADING PVT LTD
KAHMABUR SHALIN MANAGEMENT PVT LTD
KAHMABUR METAL TRADE PVT. LTD.
KAHMADANI HOTELS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMADANI CONSULTANTS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMADANI ESTATE PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMADANI INDUSTRIES PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMADANI INVESTMENTS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMADANI PAKISTAN LIMITED
KAHMADANI PUBLIC LIMITED
KAHMADANI PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMADANI TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMADANI FOOD MILLS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMADANI CATERERS LTD
KAHMADANI FINANCE AND INVESTMENT COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMADARI HOUSEHOLD COMPUTER SERVICES PVT LTD
KAHMADAW AUTOZONE PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMADILAL BROTHERS LIMITED
KAHMADILAL TRADING AND SPINNING SPECIAL-
KAHMADILAL COMMODITY PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMADILAL ELECTRONICS FINANCE LTD.
KAHMADILAL FABRICATE PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMADILAL HOME MAKERS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMADILAL INSULATION (INDIA) PRIVATE LTD
KAHMADILAL MINING AND ORES PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMADILAL ORGANICSPVT LTD
KAHMADILAL PIPES LIMITED
KAHMADILAL PLANTATIONS P.LTD.
KAHMADILAL REALTY PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMADILAL SOLAR POWER LTD.
KAHMADILAL SWEETS PVT LTD
KAHMADILAL THERMO PLASTICS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMADILAL UDYOG LIMITED
KAHMASHI AGRO INDUSTRIES PVT LTD
KAHMASHI BALAS INFRASTRUCTURES PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMASHI BANANA MULTI PRODUCTS PRIVATE LTD
KAHMASHI BIOTECH & AGROTECH FOODS PRIVATE
KAHMASHI CERAMICS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMASHI CONSTRUCTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMASHI FARM PRODUCTS LIMITED
KAHMEES ONE AGRICULTURE COMPANY INDIA LIMITED
KAHMISHA FOOD PROCESSORS PVT LTD.
KAHMISHA MILK PRODUCTS PVT LTD.
KAHMISHA MULTITRADE PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMISHA PEDIATRIC CARE CENTRE PRIVATE LTD
KAHMISHA REAL ESTATE PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMISHA SHRI KRISHNA TRADING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMISHA SUGAR COMPANY LIMITED
KAHMISHA DAIRY PRODUCT LIMITED
KAHMISHA STRUCTURES PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMISHA DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMISHA HOTELS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMISHA ESTATE AND PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMISHA INVESTMENTS LIMITED
KAHMISHA FINANCIES LIMITED
KAHMISHA MARKETING AND MANAGEMENTS PVT LTD
KAHMISHA MOTORS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMISHA STRUCTURES PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMISHA MOTORS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMISHA HOTELS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMISHA DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMISHA HOTELS PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHMISHA TRADEPLACE PRIVATE LIMITED
KAHO BACHAO CONCEPT MARKETING PRIVATE LTD
KAHO DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUMASENSE TECHNOLOGIES INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED
LUMATE Technologies Private Limited
LUMAX ELECTRICALS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUMAX WIRE MANUFACTURING CO. PVT LTD
LUMBI FINANCE AND INVESTMENTS PVT LTD.
LUMIBINI INDUSTRIAL FARMING ENTERPRISES P LTD
LUMIBINI PACKAGING PRIVATE LIMITED
LUMIBINI SECURITIES AND FINANCE PVT LTD
LUMI CARE HEALTH AND BEAUTY PRIVATE LIMITED
LUMICK PLAST PRIVATE LIMITED
LUMIERE ELECTRONICS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUMINEYE COMPUTERS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUMINAR CHEMICALS PRIVATE LTD.
LUMINAR INVESTMENTS PVT LTD.
LUMINANT INVESTMENTS LIMITED
LUMININDUSTRIES LTD.
LUMINS ELECTRICALSAND ELECTRONICS PVT LTD
LUMINUM INFOTEK PRIVATE LIMITED
LUMINUS SECURITY SOLUTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUMITRON TECHNOLOGIES PRIVATE LIMITED
LUMIRINI CONSTRUCTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUNA CONSULTANTS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUNA PIENAA EVENT MANAGEMENT PRIVATE LIMITED
LUNA WATCHES LIMITED
LUNA AIR SUPPORT AND SERVICES PVT LTD
LUNA9 TELECOMMUNICATION PRIVATE LIMITED
LUNAREJIN EXPORTS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUNA CHEMICALS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUNA EXPORTS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUNA HOLDING PRIVATE LIMITED
LUNA METALS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUNA INFOTEK PRIVATE LIMITED
LUNA INFOTEK PRIVATE LIMITED
LUNA INFOTEK PRIVATE LIMITED
LUNAR INFOTEK PRIVATE LIMITED
LUNAR INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY PRIVATE LIMITED
LUNAR INVESTMENTS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUNAR INFOTEK LIMITED
LUNAR INFOTEK LIMITED
LUPINE VENTURE PRIVATE LIMITED
LUSAP SECURITY SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED
LURE FAB PRIVATE LIMITED
LURE CALIRE E. PR CONSULTANTS PRIVATE LIMITED
LURIE SOLUTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUSAKA INVESTMENT AND TRADING CO.PVT LTD
LUSAN EXPORTS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUSH AJIO PRIVATE LIMITED
LUSH DISTRIBUTORS (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
LUSH MEADOW RESORTS (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
LUSTER BUILDERS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUSTER CONSULTANCY SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED
LUSTER IMPEX PVT LTD
LUSTIOUS DIAMONDS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUSTURE TRADING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
LUTHAIA ELECTRONICS PVT. LTD.
LUTHRA AUTOCARS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUTHRA AUTOWHEELS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUTHRA BUILDCON PRIVATE LIMITED
LUTHRA BUILDTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
LUTHRA CONSTRUCTION PRIVATE LIMITED
LUTHRA CONSULTANTS AND ENGINEERS PRIVATE
LUTHRA MICRODATA FORMS LIMITED
LUTHRA WHEELS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUTHRIA DEVELOPERS PVT LTD.
LUTHRIA FILMS PVT. LTD.
LUYOL POLYMERS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUXE & LIFE MEDIAWORKS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUXE PROPERTY PRIVATE LIMITED
LUXE RESORTS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUXE LUMENS PRIVATE LIMITED
LUXOR FAAB PVT LTD
LUXOR FOAM PVT LTD
LUXOR MOTORS PVT LTD
LUXOR TEXTILES PRIVATE LIMITED
LUXRA WASTE PLASTIC MANAGEMENT PRIVATE LIMITED
LUKURA BUILDCON PRIVATE LIMITED
LUKURUS POLYMERS LIMITED
LUKURY FinANCe & INVESTMENT LIMITED
LUKURY STRUCTURES PRIVATE LIMITED
LUKURY TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
LWY INFOSYSTEMS PRIVATE LIMITED
LMX CONSULTANTS PRIVATE LIMITED
LYKA HETERO HEALTHCARE LIMITED
LYKA LIFESCIENCES PRIVATE LIMITED
LYKA MULTITRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
LYNDON ENGINEERING AND MAULdings PRIVATE
LYOV INFRASTRUCTURE PRIVATE LIMITED
LYP BROKING PRIVATE LIMITED
LYRA PHARMA PRIVATE LIMITED
LYRA PUBLICITE PRIVATE LIMITED
LYRIC INVESTMENT AND TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
M & C PRODUCTION PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHAV MERCANTILE PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHAV MOULDINGS P.LTD.
MADHAV PACKAGING PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHAV SALT CHEMICALS PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHAV TRADE LINK PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHAV WOOLLEN SPINNING MILLS LIMITED
MADHAVAS KHESEY FORWARDERS PVT LTD
MADHAVAS MANILAL AND COMPANY PRIVATELIMITED
MADHAVI ESTATE AND DEVELOPERS PRIVATELIMITED
MADHAVI HOTELS PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHAVI TRADECOMM PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHAVI YARN DYING PVT LTD
MADHAVI-MANOHAR SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHAVI-ELEA INFRASTRUCTURE PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHAVNAGAR ACIDS AND CHEMICALS LIMITED
MADHAVRAJ TEXTILE INDUSTRIES LIMITED
MADHAVRAJYA MULTI-VENTURES PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHORAM MOOL CHAND (CALCUTTA) PRIVATE LTD
MADHOUSE PRODUCTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYA AGENCIES PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYA AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS PRIVATE LTD
MADHYA AUTO PARTS AND SERVICE PVT. LTD
MADHYA CHIT FUND AND TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYA CREATION PICTURES LTD
MADHYA DYES PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYA ESTATE DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYA MARX PHARMA DISTRIBUTORS PRIVATELIMITED
MADHYA PROPERTIES DEVELOPERS PRIVATELIMITED
MADHYA WIRE AND METAL INDUSTRIES PRIVATELIMITED
MADHYA WOLLERS INDUSTRIES LIMITED
MADHYABALA PVT LTD
MADHYABALA TRADING COMPANY PVT LTD
MADHYABAN APARTMENTS PVT LTD
MADHYABAN CREDITCAP PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABAN EXPORTS PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABAN INN PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABAN RESTAURANTPRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHABHI INFOTECH PRIVATE LTD
MADHYABHABHI SALES AND MARKETING PRIVATE LTD
MADHYABHASIA MEDIA ENTERTAINMENT PRIVATELIMITED
MADHYABHAT METAL PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHAT NARAYAN AND COMPANY LIMITED
MADHYABHAT SHARESS AND SECURITIES PRIVATELIMITED
MADHYABHAT FIBRE PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHAT FARM HOUSE DEVELOPMENT PVT LTD
MADHYABHAT MANUFACTURERS PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHAT BUILDERS AND DEVELOPERS BOMBAY
MADHYABHAT CEMENT INDUSTRIES LIMITED
MADHYABHAT CONSTRUCTION PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHAT GRANITES PVT LTD.
MADHYABHAT LEASING AND FINANCE PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHAT MINERAL AGRO CHEMICALS PVT LTD.
MADHYABHAT FOOD INDUSTRIES PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHAT PICTURES PVT LTD
MADHYABHAT VALVES AND LOADERS PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHAT CHEMICALS PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHAT WIND POWER TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHAT SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHAT REAL ESTATE PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHAT RUBBER PVT LTD.
MADHYABHAT CASA PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHAT ELECTRONICS PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHAT PAKHRAH TRADING AND INVESTMENT COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHAT SYNTHETICS PROCESSOR PVT LTD
MADHYABHAT BROTHERS LIMITED
MADHYABHAT GORDHANAS AND CO PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHAT INNOPOLYMERS LIMITED
MADHYABHAT OVERSEAS LIMITED
MADHYABHAT METALS PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHAT VIJAY ENGINEERING PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHAT RAMISH EXPORTS PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYABHAT BHARAT SPV HOLDING PRIVATE LIMITED
MADHYA PREDAH COMMERICAL EXCHANGELIMITED
MADHYA PREDAH COTTON CORPORATIONLIMITED
MADHYA PREDAH DECCAN ENGINEERINGCOMPANY LIMITED
U99999MH1993PTC027932 MAGNUM ENGINEERING PVT LTD.
U86990MH1995PTC091050 MAU OVERSEAS TRADING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
U74999MH2001PTC047232 MAGUS LEISURE PROJECTS PRIVATE LIMITED
U81999MH2003PTC143235 MAJU TRANSLINES PRIVATE LIMITED
U51999MH2001PTC015287 MAGWAD OVERSEAS PRIVATE LIMITED
U749290MH2004PTC149285 MAH INTELLIGENCE SECURITY AND DETECTIVE SERVICE PRIVATE LIMITED
U011100MH1991PTC060803 MAHA AUTO CAR AGENCY PVT LTD
U781000MH1992PTC18273 MAHA AUTO MOTORS PRIVATE LIMITED
U809190MH1997PTC107115 MAHA ASHYAWARDAN LEASING & FINANCE PRIVATE LIMITED
U99999MH1983PTC031254 MAHA COLOUR AND CHEMICALS PVT LTD
U99999MH1987PTC044725 MAHA DRUMS AND BARRELS PVT LTD
U312000MH1985PTC013232 MAHA ELECTRO MACH PVT LTD
U312000MH1992PTC063738 MAHA EXIM PVT LTD.
U307900MH1981PLC023954 MAHA GUJARAT SHIPPING LIMITED
U379490MH2012PTC350018 MAHA LAKSHMI FINANCE & CHIT FUND PRIVATE
U952210MH2003PTC133363 MAHA NIRMAL MEDIA PRIVATE LIMITED
U249590MH1998PTC113402 MAHA PACK STRAP PRIVATE LIMITED
U99999MH1983PTC029492 MAHA PHARMACEUTICAL LABORATORIES LTD
U99999MH1986PTC037429 MAHA RUBBER AND RESIN PVT LTD
U271000MH1989PTC029498 MAHA STEEL WORKS PVT LTD
U515000MH1992PTC130079 MAHA STROAT NETWORKMARKETING PRIVATE LIMITED
U912310MH2004PLC147701 MAHA TV CHANNELS LIMITED
U452010MH1992PTC026866 MAHABALI INFRA ORGANISER PRIVATE LIMITED
U452010MH1992PTC034701 MAHABALA CONSTRUCTION AND CONTRACTORS PRIV
U352010MH2002PTC149257 MAHABHATI TELE SHIPPING PRIVATE LIMITED
U272000MH1991PLC002366 MAHABAL DHAUTU UDYOG P LTD
U351010MH1995PTC085562 MAHABALESHWAR-PANCHAGANI VALLEY RESORTAND PLANTATION PRIVATE LIMITED
U347780MH1989PTC042070 MAHABALI LEASING AND FINANCE (INDIA) PVT LTD
U104000MH1991PTC016064 MAHABAT TELEPHONING PRIVATE LIMITED
U322000MH1990PTC059599 MAHABALI WIRE INDUSTRIES P LTD
U99999MH1982PTC038893 MAHABIR COTTON MILLS PRIVATE LIMITED
U101000MH1998PTC117883 MAHABELESHWAR AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
U322000MH1997PTC016962 MAHABLESHER HOTEL AND INVESTMENT PRIVATE
U99999MH1997PTC112400 MAHABELESHWAR WATER PRIVATE LIMITED
U99999MH1937PLC002385 MAHAB Electric SUPPLY COMPANY LIMITED
U99999MH1988PTC058957 MAHAB ENGINERING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
U529220MH1990PTC057769 MAHAD FORGINGS PRIVATE LIMITED
U99999MH1986PTC039675 MAHAD OIL CHEM PVT LTD
U337110MH1989PLC004162 MAHAD SYNTHETIC PROCESSORS LTD
U99999MH1986PTC040296 MAHAD TOOLS PVT LTD.
U271000MH1990PLC015065 MAHADAJI STEELS LIMITED
U99999MH1996PTC035299 MAHADEEP PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
U51999MH2002PTC137432 MAHADEEP TRADING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
U99999MH1989PTC031327 MAHADEO COMMERCIAL TRADING CO PVT LTD
U452000MH1990PTC136997 MAHADERECH LTD.
U322000MH1996PTC028015 MAHADERECH LTD.
U711110MH1990PTC057152 MAHADERECH LTD.
U452000MH1990PTC146611 MAHADERECH LTD.
U411000MH1994PTC045597 MAHADERECH LTD.
U602000MH1939PTC070486 MAHADERECH LTD.
U712323MH2000PLC106641 MAHADERECH LTD.
U711110MH1986PTC039093 MAHADERECH LTD.
U51999MH1989PTC116670 MAHADERECH LTD.
U99999MH1984PTC09410 MAHADERECH LTD.
U711110MH1984PTC04105 MAHADERECH LTD.
U51999MH1988PTC0410 MAHADERECH LTD.
U51999MH1982PTC01401 MAHADERECH LTD.
U51999MH1989PTC01831 MAHADERECH LTD.
U251110MH1992PTC062809 MAHADERECH LTD.
U842000MH1991PTC008827 MAHADERECH LTD.
U452000MH1993PTC065707 MAHADERECH LTD.
U51999MH1992PTC036903 MAHADERECH LTD.
U51999MH1993PTC036903 MAHADERECH LTD.
U741200MH1911PTC122519 MAHADERECH LTD.
U99999MH1982PTC028262 MAHADERECH LTD.
U921100MH1994PTC031329 MAHADERECH LTD.
U51999MH1982PTC027657 MAHADERECH LTD.
U99999MH1986PTC034377 MAHADERECH LTD.
U702010MH2008PTC128559 MAHADERECH LTD.
U711110MH1988PTC024014 MAHADERECH LTD.
U011100MH1993PTC069965 MAHADERECH LTD.
U712323MH1984PTC030833 MAHADERECH LTD.
U292000MH1997PTC112007 MAHADERECH LTD.
U701010MH1991PTC061946 MAHADERECH LTD.
U513000MH1998PTC117717 MAHADERECH LTD.
U701020MH1991PTC026192 MAHADERECH LTD.
U452000MH1974PTC116702 MAHADERECH LTD.
U930000MH2001PTC013707 MAHADERECH LTD.
U361110MH1990PTC021075 MAHADERECH LTD.
U513000MH1992PTC066995 MAHADERECH LTD.
U74999MH1991PTC015219 MAHADERECH LTD.
U741200MH2012PTC142465 MAHADERECH LTD.
U702010MH1992PTC027923 MAHADERECH LTD.
U74999MH1992PTC123506 MAHADERECH LTD.
U511090MH2000PTC089576 MAHADERECH LTD.
U701010MH1994PTC098070 MAHADERECH LTD.
U871010MH1994PTC009190 MAHADERECH LTD.
U99999MH1983PTC066465 MAHADERECH LTD.
U659900MH1994PTC078296 MAHADERECH LTD.
U109999MH1986PTC039328 MAHADERECH LTD.
U452000MH1995PTC025283 MAHADERECH LTD.
MANUL SYNTHETICS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANUL TRADING AND INVESTMENT COMPANY (P) LTD.
MANULA CONSULTANCY SERVICES PVT. LTD.
MANULIA JAYANTI TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
MANUNATH INFRASTRUCTURE & DEVELOPMENT P LTD.
MANUNATH INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANUSHREE FABRICS PVT LTD
MANUSHREE FINANCIAL SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED
MANUSHREE IMPEX PRIVATE LIMITED
MANUSHREE PRODUCTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANUSHREE ROADWAYS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANUSHREE ROLLER FLUID MILLS PVT LTD
MANUSHREE SAVING'S AND INVESTMENTS PRIV LTD
MANUSHREE TRANS CONDUCTORS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANUSHRI TEXTILE INDUSTRIES PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOPI INFRASTRUCTURE PRIVATE LIMITED
MANTOP INVESTMENT AND TRADING COMPANY P LTD
MANKA COMMERCIAL PRIVATE LIMITED
MANKANE BROS ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANKARI AGRO-INDUSTRIES P LTD
MANKARI FORGE PRIVATE LIMITED
MANKISH EXPORTS PVT LTD
MANKAL JUGADAS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANKALYA LEASING FINANCE AND INVESTMENT
MANKAD TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
MANMADE CONSTRUCTION PRIVATE LIMITED
MANMAALA RECREATIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANMALA TOURS AND TRAVELS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANKMANDIR ENTERPRISES LIMITED
MANKMEET AGROTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
MANKMIT PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
MANKMIT AGENCIES PRIVATE LIMITED
MANKIMP EXIM PRIVATE LIMITED
MANKMIX TEXTILES PRIVATE LIMITED
MANKUSH METAL PRIVATE LIMITED
MANN MERCANTILE PRIVATE LIMITED
MANN FISHING LIMITED
MANN FOODS AND BEVERAGES PRIVATE LIMITED
MANNAPURAM HOTELS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANNAT INDIA HOUSES PRIVATE LIMITED
MANNAT SEA LOGISTICS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANNAT DESIGNS AND FASHIONS PRIVATE LTD
MANNAT REMISE FILMS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANNAT MEDIA PRIVATE LIMITED
MANN-A-SAN INFOTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
MANNINGSHING TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOBLE TRADING AND INVESTMENT LIMITED
MANOCHAHOIRE ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOQUEEFLY TRADING & TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOQUEEFLY TRADING LIMITED
MANOQUEEFLY TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOHAR CONSULTANTS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOHAR CORPORATE SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOHAR DYEING AND PRINTING WORKS PVT LTD
MANOHAR HOSPITALS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOHAR IMPEX PVT LTD
MANOHAR MAHAL MEERA CONSTRUCTION AND EDUCATION
MANOHAR SINGH SETHAN COMPANY LIMITED
MANOHAR TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOIRISH INVESTMENT AND FINANCE PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOJ ALLOYS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOJ CHEMO ALCOHOLPVT LTD.
MANOJ EXPORTS PVT LTD
MANOJ IMPEX LIMITED
MANOJ INVESTMENTS LIMITED
MANOJ JETENDRA BROTHERS HOTELS PVT LTD.
MANOJ KUMAR AND SONS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOJAKALP CONSTRUCTION PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOKAMANA MULTITRADE PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOKAMANA TEXTILE PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOKAMANA TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOL INSULATING OILS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOLATA INVESTMENTS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOLATA SALES AND MARKETING PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOMANGAL CONSTRUCTIONS PVT LTD.
MANOMANGAL LAND DEVELOPMENT PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOMANGAL GOLD PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOMANY INFRA PROJECTS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOMANTRA INFRASTRUCTURE PRIVATE LIMITED
MANOR BORN DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANORI STEEL PRIVATE LIMITED
MANORI TOOLS PVT LTD
MANORA BEVERAGES AND FOODS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANORA FOODS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANORAM CYBER INNOVATIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANORAM GREEN WOODS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANORAM BIA-Power PRIVATE LIMITED
MANORAMIA HOUSES AND CONSTRUCTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
MANORAMIA INTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
MANORAMIA LEASING AND FINANCE PRIVATE LIMITED
MANORAMIA TRADING LIMITED
MATESHWARI FERTILIZERS PRIVATE LIMITED
MATESHWARI NIDL ENTERPRISES PRIVATE LIMITED
MATESHWARI ORGANIC CHEMICALS PRIVATE LIMITED
MATH CORPORATE SOLUTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED
MATH VOCAB IN BEYOND EDUCATION PRIVATE LTD
MATHAV FORGING INDUSTRIES PRIVATE LIMITED
MATHAI STEEL PVT LTD
MATHAK SEA FOOD PRIVATE LIMITED
MATHE SACKS PRIVATE LIMITED
MATHESON CONSTRUCTION PVT LTD (INDIA)
MATHUR & GILBERT DISTILLERS (INDIA)
MATHESY MULTITRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
MATHIAS CONSTRUCTION PVT LTD
MATHURA ADVERTISEMENTS AND MARKETING PVT LTD
MATHUR AWESOME & DISTILLERIES PRIVATE LIMITED
MATHUR INDUSTRIAL SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED
MATHUR'S CAPITAL AND FINANCIAL SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED
MATHUR'S PULSES PRIVATE LIMITED
MATHURBHAI JVATER-BHAI PATEL AND SONS LTD
MATHURSHED DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
MAUSITA AGRO PRIVATE LIMITED
MAUSITA FINVEST (BOMBAY) PRIVATE LIMITED
MAUSITAS INFOTECH PRIVATE LIMITED
MAUSILI MANUFACTURING AND LOGISTIC LIMITED
MAUSITOM FINANCE AND INVESTMENT PRIVATE LIMITED
MAUSITOM FINVEST COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
MAUSITOM NIRMAA INFRACON PRIVATE LIMITED
MAUSITOM SANTANDAI DAIRY AND FOODS PRIVATE
MAUTRAM SALES AND MARKETING PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRI ASHISH VEGETABLE PRODUCTS PVT LTD
MATRIX INDUSTRIES SOUTHEAST ASIA PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRIX ELECTRONICS AND ENGINEERING PVT LTD
MATRIX INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED
MATRIX FILM PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRIX HIGHLANDS PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRIX HOTELS PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRIX INDIA Placement PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRIX INFORMATION SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRIX INFRA ESTATE PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRIX INFRA INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRIX INFRASTRUCTURES PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRIX INDIA LIMITED
MATRIX PUBLISHERS (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRIX RANA INFRAESTATES PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRIX SPACE PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRIX STEEL PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRIX TECHNOLOGIES PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRIX (GERMANY) TRADING SERVICES PVT LTD
MATRU BHOMI REALTORS PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRU CHIYA TRAVELSPRIVATE LIMITED
MATRU KRUPA BUILDERS PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRU NIDHI FINANCIAL LEASING PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRU PARIKAMA PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRU PRENAA CHEMICALS (INDIA) PVT LTD
MATRU SANGAM PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRU SHMANN PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRU SURGICAL ASSURANCE PRIVATE LTD
MATRU BHOMI FARMS & RESORTS PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRU BHOMI PLANTATIONS LIMITED
MATRU BHOMI TOURS HOLIDAYS PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRU BHOMI MULTI SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRUCHAYA BUILDERS AND DEVELOPERS PVT LTD
MATRUCHAYA MULTITRADE PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRUCHAYA DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRUKRIA TRAVELS PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRUKRIA BUILDERS AND DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRUHKAREA SECURITIES PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRUSHRI TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED
MATRUSHRI PRIVET LTD
MATSUMA MARINE SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED
MATT CHANDOT EDUCATION AND TECHNOLOGY LTD
MATTHESON ENGINEERS PRIVATE LIMITED
MATTHEW INFRAPRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
MATTHEW INFRAPRODUCTS PRIVATE LIMITED
MATTHIAR FASTENERS PRIVATE LIMITED
MATUYA PHARMACEUTICALS WORKS LIMITED
MATUYA POLYSTERS PVT LTD
MATUYA SYNTEX PVT LTD